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1 BY COMM I SSIONER CRUSE : 
2 Q. Good afternoon, sir. 
3 A. Good afternoon . 
4 Q . Your name, for the record? 
5 A. How are you doing? 
6 Q. It 's nice to meet you. My name is Commiss i o ner Cruse; 
7 how are you doing today? 
8 A. Good, how are you doing, Mr. Cruse? 
9 Q . I 'm doing good. With me today for your interview I 
10 have Commiss ione r Thompson ; she 's with me as well . 
11 COMMI SSIONER THOMPSON: Good afternoon, sir. 
12 THE INMATE : Good afternoon , Commissioner 
1 3 Thompson. 
14 BY COMMI SSIONER CRUSE: 
16 for you. You are aware of t hat , correct? 
17 A. Yes . 
18 Q . Excuse me, one minute , For starters, sir, 
19 I would like t o thank you for yo u r packet. 
20 A. Oh, yes, the advocacy packet. 
2 1 Q . Yes, that ' s t h e first time I h eard it called that but I 
22 know what yo u mean . Parole packet. I t has your wr i tings i n 
23 there and speaks a lot about how you see yourse l f, you 
24 earning your GED and, you know, legal research act ivities 
25 and food handl e r certificat e, significant l y opened up your 
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1 mind and things like t hat , those are things that you ' re 
2 saying about yourself which is great; it ' s really great . I 
3 see the work that you're trying to do after bei ng 
4 incarcerated and we'll pick up on t hat l a ter as well . We ' re 
5 going to go forward wi th your instant offense, o kay? 
6 A . Yes. 
7 Q. Murder second, one count Al. You were sent enced 25 to 
8 life on verdict i n the Bronx ; is that correct? 
9 A. Yes . It was 20 years to li fe , that ' s the record. 
10 Q. Twenty to l ife on verdi ct in the Bronx? 
11 A. Yes. 
1 2 Q. P romotion of prison contraband first , that ' s one count , 
1 3 D as in David, two to four where you pled in Wes t chester; is 
14 that correct ? 
15 A . Yes. 
16 Q. The i ns tant offense, in brief, says that i n November of 
17 '91, 40 t h precinct responded to a radio dispatch of an 
18 assault and possible stabbing . That's the 40th precinct in 
19 Bronx, New Yo rk. 
20 The victim was a 26- year old female who was found lying 
2 1 on her side with over 40 stab wounds on the kitchen floor; 
22 i s that correct? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. Emergency medical service pronounce d t h e victim dead at 
25 the scene. You also received a n additional charge for 
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1 promoting p r ison contraband in September of '97 i n the 
2 S i ng Sing Correct i onal Facility . You were found to have a 
3 toothbrush wit h a sharpened screw melt e d into the handl e . 
4 I s t hat correct? 
5 A. Yes . 
6 Q. Yo u stated t hat you we re fear f ul for you r safe ty i nside 
7 o f t he prison ; is t hat right? 
8 A. Yes . 
9 Q . Okay . So l et's ta l k about the i n stant offen ses . Th is 
10 is your third a ppearance on this bid, r i ght? 
1 1 A. Yes . 
12 Q. So some of t he questions tha t we ask you, you may have 
13 answered before . Howe ver, this is a new opportun i t y , so 
14 ple ase be as candid and transparent as you can in speaking 
15 wi t h us, a l l right? 
16 A . Okay . 
17 Q. We h a v e an instant offense where you r vic t im was , i n 
18 fact, found with 40 s t a b wou nds l ying on the kitchen f loor . 
1 9 What happened with that , s i r? 
20 A . Well , basica l ly , I was young a t t he t i me, I was 18 , and 
21 I was living a hope l ess environment a n d I was just -- I had 
22 a learning disabil i ty, and school, st u ff like that , I was 
23 fa l se l y arrested , a nd basica l ly , you k n ow , I committed a 
24 horrible act d ue to being I guess misplaced anger and j ust 
25 being frustrated f r om bei n g put d own a nd s t uff l ike that . 
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1 Q. Was this v i ctim your g i rlfrie nd? 
2 A. No, she was an assoc iate . I had a g i r l fr i end but she 
3 was a f r iend of mine in t h e projects that lived in a house 
4 i n t he projects in the same building a s I , she was just 
5 friends through my family ; she knew my f amily , I knew her 
6 siste r. 
7 Q. So you knew your v ictim, a nd you k new t he family , they 
8 knew you? 
9 A. Yes . 
1 0 Q . An d the record i ndicates that your v i ctim invited y ou 
11 up t o the apartment t o l isten to mu sic or something like 
1 2 t hat? 
13 A. I used t o make mus i c a nd I used t o buy, like, .... 
14 llllllll r ecords to , l ike, sample them, because I had a 
15 recording studi o and I had bought records from her i n t h e 
16 past, and she inv i ted me t o buy records , a nd then she went 
1 7 to l ook fo r the m, she s aid she didn' t have no more, a nd t hen 
18 one thing led to anot her, she -- I guess s he was, like , 
19 addict ed to crack cocaine so she was k inda desperate fo r 
20 mone y so she offered me sex and stu ff l i ke t hat in return 
21 f or money. 
22 Q. 
23 A. 
24 Q. 
25 A. 
So you had sex with her a nd you paid her , right ? 
Yes. 
And then what happened ? 
We l l, we didn' t h a ve, like , r egul ar sex , we had longer 
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1 s e x because s h e said I d i d n' t have a condom, and she was 
2 lik e when she said t hat I get into her li festyle , you k now, 
3 like b uying sex from females, I a l so was on c r ack, s h e was 
4 like, well , you didn 't have a condom, and I don' t k now what 
5 you got i n you from having sex wi t h females out t h ere , a n d I 
6 r eal ly d i dn' t know t h a t s h e knew tha t I was sexing a lot of 
7 fema l es, I wo u l d neve r do 
8 Q. You t hought it was a secret , huh? But where d id t h e 
9 weapon come from , t he i ntroduction of t he wea p o n is clearly 
10 what caus ed t he d e a t h , so how did t hat come in? 
11 A. Well , after she told me that , I was k i nda hurt because 
12 she to l d me that I don't k now if you got AI DS o r whatever , 
13 a nd I just felt hurt and t aunted a n d stu ff, but s he produced 
14 t h e weapon and she was like , I wi l l stab you with thi s 
15 weapon . And somehow at t hat point , I knew -- I j u st 
16 snapped, and I j ust took her life . And I' m sorry fo r what I 
17 d i d . 
18 Q. You stabbed her 40 times? 
19 A. Yes . 
20 Q . Takes a while t o s t ab somebody 40 t imes. 
21 A. Yes , I kn ow . I didn ' t -- t hey told me it was 40 times . 
22 I d i dn ' t even bel i eve i t was 40 t imes, but I didn ' t -- I was 
23 really i n a loss of cont rol. It wasn ' t some thing that I 
2 4 i n tentionally p l anned or a nythi ng l ike that , my emotions 
25 rea lly j u s t got t h e best of me and I was r eal l y hu rt . 
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1 Q. But this is a woman -- excuse me for interrupting you 
2 this is a woman that you knew, not only is it a woman 
3 that you knew, it 's a woman that you just said that you 
4 didn ' t really care for like that because you were just an 
5 associate , k new her in the building, family friend . Righ t ? 
6 That ' s what you said? 
7 A. Yes . 
8 Q. My concern is wow, you were e mo t ionally upset t o t hat 
9 degree with a person that you're really not connected wi t h , 
10 this just happened to be, according to you , a casual come up 
11 and listen to music and whatever else happens after that , 
12 and you got that bothered, that e x plosively so that you 
13 stabbed her 40 times? That ' s significant , wouldn ' t you 
14 think? 
15 A. Yes , it is . It 's not - - it happened, nothing really t o 
16 do with her , it could h a ve been -- at that time , you know , 
17 it ' s hard to say , it p robably could have been anybody. It 
18 wasn ' t just focused on h e r, what she particu larly did, it 
19 wa s basical l y what was going o n i n my l ife . Like, I was 
20 rejected, I was called ugly , being told that females 
2 1 wouldn ' t date me , that my face was spit on . I mean , r eally 
22 even like today a guy called me like two days ago like a 
23 part of a female body and he was trying to say that I'm s of t 
24 and that really - - I know it's just words but , like , going 
25 through what I went through like being discriminated 
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2 I was compromised t o being exposed t o AI DS, in my hear t I 
3 felt t hat I d idn ' t deserve t ha t li festy le , off the street. 
4 I worked hard and stuff like that so it was 
5 some th i ng that was psycho l o g ical that rea l ly hit home , t hat 
6 real l y hurt me . 
7 Q . Did I understand you to say just a moment ago t ha t just 
8 today or ye sterday, I don' t kn ow whethe r ·you said today or 
9 yesterday, maybe I misunderstood yo u, that someo ne cal led 
10 you something in regards to a fema le 's body part? Did you 
11 say something like that? 
12 A . Ye ah , you know, he said like yo u ' re soft , you 're b ut t , 
13 that me ans l i k e you' r e soft, t h is g uy' s b utt. 
1 4 Q . When d id t hat happen? 
15 A. About three or four days ago . 
16 Q. An d h ow did yo u handle tha t ? 
17 A. I was a little upse t , b u t you know, li ke , things t hat I 
18 learned t hose are j ust triggers that are just t r y n a upset me 
19 to react so I ' m not gonna r eac t. I ' m j ust gonna let it go 
20 because sometimes people th i n k that t hey' r e bet ter t h a n me 
2 1 and stuff like t hat so I just l et i t g o , I did n't respond to 
22 it, I left it . 
23 Q. All r i ght . So a f t er you committed t h e cri me you left 
2 4 with t h e knife , right? 
25 A. Yes. 
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1 Q . And you tried t o di spose of i t ? 
2 A. Yes , I did. 
3 Q . You didn't go to the pol ice , yo u didn ' t t e l l a n ybody , 
4 r ight? 
5 A. We l l , a t t he time I left t h e apa r tment with the k n ife , 
6 I t h r ew the kn i fe away. I l i ve right downs t ai r s , and I to l d 
7 my u ncle what happened a n d my mothe r was like , well , we 
8 got ta cal l e d police, and a ll that , a nd t hat ' s how t he police 
9 got not i fied of it . Bu t I was young, I mean, I commi t t ed an 
10 act tha t' s rea l ly s hock i ng and you k now, I was go i ng thr ough 
1 1 t hings that are really d i fficult t o expl ain , and being t h at 
12 young just b e ing in the sta te of shock , it wasn ' t l i ke 
1 3 well , I was in a state of shock . 
14 Q. Okay . If you are rele ased today , sir -- I d o n ' t want 
1 5 t o skip t h is othe r part of the instant offen se . You were 
16 f ound with a weapon while i ncarcerated, right ? 
17 A. Yes . 
18 Q . And your statement was that you were afrai d f o r yo u r 
1 9 safety? 
20 A. Yes . 
21 Q . And that fear , is i t describable like the other assault 
22 sort of assaults that you were me ntioning , people call i ng 
23 you names and, you know, why d i d yo u fee l you needed 
2 4 p r otection? 
25 A. Because ther e was t hese guys , t hese b l ack men and , you 
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2 mushed my face and li ke that, (indicating) and he was 
3 telling me , like, I gotta give him money, or else, you know , 
4 I was really in fea r of what he was gonna do to me. 
5 And then another guy, my neighbor that was locked next 
6 door to me , they had a problem in my whole cell . They took 
7 everything . Al l my c l othes that my mother brought me , they 
8 took it a l l ou t of my c e ll . 
9 Q. And now you ' re in a special unit now, are you not? 
10 A. Yes, mental health . 
11 Q. Okay . And is t h at uni t , in y o u r estimat ion , safer? I s 
12 it better f or you? 
13 A. . I mean, it ' s somewhat safer . I mean , it 's the same 
14 stuff tha t goes on i n a n ICP unit , like , people a re even 
15 sexual assaul ted , sexua l ly assaul ting people . That one 
16 really hits home because it ' s like, if you try to inflict 
17 harm on me like people continue to try and once they be like 
18 oh, you l e t t h is guy take something from you so now I ' m 
19 going to take it from you and then it keeps on going, so 
20 some day you gotta ste p up and nip it in the bud . Every now 
21 and then somebody gets frustrated , they ain' t got no money 
22 from home , they ain ' t got nothing . 
23 Q . And I understand there is a lot of issues with what 
24 others may be go i ng through . But for the purposes of today , 
25 we would j u st li ke to sort of keep it on yo u a nd the things 
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1 t hat you had to experienc e . So you had alcohol use i n your 
2 past, right? 
3 A. Yes . 
4 Q . Drug use a s wel l , correct ? 
5 A. I don ' t think I have a t i cket f o r alcohol , b ut I t h ink 
6 so . 
7 Q . Th a t ' s ins i de. Bu t I mean even befo r e t hat, you had 
8 a l coho l before your incar cer a t ion? 
9 A. Yes . 
10 Q . And you u sed drugs before you we r e inca rcerated , isn ' t 
11 t hat correct? 
12 A. I t r i e d marijuana . I never u s ed it , l ike , my drug wa s 
13 t h e thing I used was alcohol when I was home , peop le were 
1 4 a l wa ys t ry i ng to convince me to use marij u ana when I was 
15 home , b ut I wa sn ' t i n to it . 
1 6 Q. And ce r ta i n l y you we r e dealing with your me n tal h ea l t h 
1 7 i ssue s a t that time as we l l, r ight? 
18 A. Yes . 
1 9 Q. So did you t h i n k t h a t y our mental health issues played 
20 a part in your ins t ant offen se? 
2 1 A. I think yes because , you know , l ike , as far as no t 
22 b e i ng able t o deal with what I was go i ng through 
23 emot ionally , I t h i nk t ha t menta ll y I was g o i ng th r ough some 
24 me ntal l y and emotiona l ly , and yes , I wish that I had t h e 
25 a t ten tion o u t ther e a nd I wish I kne w h ow to s eek t h e proper 
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1 he l p t ha t I needed when I was out there, but I was lost, I 
2 didn 't know like I k now now how t o seek help. 
3 Q. What abou t fami l y out t he r e , whe n you were ou t the r e 
4 before where was your family at? 
5 A. My mom and my -- my fa t her was on his own, him and my 
6 mom were separated. My b rother was a l ways wo r k ing, my o lder 
7 brot h e r , he 's, like, addicted . to crack and cocaine , and dope 
8 and s tuf f like t hat, b u t h e passed away . He ' s t he only one 
9 of three survi vals. So I had cous i ns and s t uff t hat was out 
10 t here , but nob ody rea l ly would pay, l ike, pay me n o 
1 1 attention , because, l ike, just went o n my own beca use 
12 e verybody was dating, my friend was dating my cou sin, I was 
13 single when I was out t here, I was k inda hur t . 
14 Q . Bu t you had a l ot of gi r l friends, right? 
1 5 A. I had a lot of -- not really a lot, I me an, I had one . 
1 6 Q . You had a couple of girlfriends , I think e no ugh t hat 
17 your reputation was out t h ere because t hat ' s what t h e girl 
18 said t o you. You said that she said to you that you we r e 
1 9 with other people , r igh t ? 
20 A. I o n l y had one -- I was paying fo r i t, like, paying 
2 1 crack heads . 
22 Q . Oh, those were t he q u a l i ty o f re lationships you h ad, I 
23 d idn ' t know. 
24 A. 
25 Q. 
Yeah . 
Now I ' m clear. Okay , sir . I wou l d l ike t o t alk about 
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1 your discip lines, okay ? 
2 A. Ye ah . 
3 Q. So since your l ast appearance , which was in July o f 
4 2015, right ? 
5 A. Yes. 
6 Q. You h ave acq u ired two Tier IIIs? 
7 A. Yes . 
8 Q. One is for a l cohol intox, you spent some time i n SHU 
9 f or t hat. As a matter of fact both of t hem were for alcohol 
10 intox? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. So the Tier I I s were f or violent conduct? 
13 A. Yes. 
14 Q. Are yo u an addict? 
15 A. Yes , a t t imes I was . I was trying to suppor t my h ab i t 
16 and t ryi ng to protect myse l f , b ut I rea lize that I have an 
17 alcohol problem . 
1 8 Q. Okay . And have you taken programmi ng that would 
1 9 address that p r o blem t hus far , a ft er? 
20 A. Yes . 
2 1 Q. An d at y o ur l ast appearance, t he panel made mention of 
22 you r tic kets and led you towards having a clean disciplinary 
23 hi story at t he next opportunity, right? You r emember that, 
2 4 righ t? 
25 A. Yes. 
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1 Q. Let ' s t alk a b out your COMPAS scor e. You 're familiar 
2 wit h these things , r i g ht? COMPAS? 
3 A. Yes . 
4 Q . I took the t ime to look back at your COMPAS from 2 015 
5 and compared t hem . And you r COMPAS today , risk of fe l ony 
6 v i o l ence : Medium; arre st risk : Low; and absconding risk is 
7 low. In 20 1 5 yo u r ri sk o f f elony violen ce was l ow , n ow it's 
8 medium. So it's stepped up a no tch . 
9 A. So it went from low to mediu m? 
10 Q. Yeah , it went f rom low to medium . You r prison 
11 misconduct, it was high a t 9 last t ime , n ow i t' s a t 10 . 
12 A. Oh . 
13 Q. And your fami l y support was unlikely at 4, u n l ike ly to 
14 be a risk, r ight? And now it ' s at 10 , i t' s highly p r obabl e 
1 5 that it would be a risk . 
1 6 So have you - - h as some f amil y sor t of stepped back 
1 7 from you a l it t le b i t since last t i me? 
18 A. I mean, yeah , my fami l y as t h ey go t o l der , t hey -- my 
1 9 mother started to travel a n d my brot h e r got b u sy but they 
20 stil l come see me every t i me that they can . 
21 Q. So they do call you and e verything? 
22 A. Yeah, a n d I call my b rother a l l the time, l ike on 
23 Saturdays -- I haven't cal l ed him i n a wh i l e . 
24 Q. 
25 A. 
Wh at ' s a while ? 
Maybe a month, but his phone is on but, you know, I 
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1 j ust - - sometimes I just let him be fo r a minute . But he ' s 
2 still he r e . 
3 Q. You let h i m b e o r do you iso late yo u rse l f? Whic h one? 
4 A. I give h i m some time . He ' s wi th hi s family , I give him 
5 a litt l e space . 
6 Q. A mont h ? 
7 A . Yeah, I mean , if I call h im every d ay ... 
8 Q. Well , maybe not every day , all right. I understand. 
9 You ' re giving him s ome space, I got it. 
10 A . Ye ah. 
11 Q. But i f every time yo u cal l you ask fo r money then I 
12 unders t and you cal l him once a month. Yeah, okay. Bu t if 
1 3 you ask him how yo u do i ng , t hat's a whol e d ifferent 
1 4 conversation . 
1 5 A. Yeah . 
16 Q. So if you ' re re l eased t oday, where are you 
17 gonna live? 
18 A. I was t o l d I could work closely wi th mental heal t h and 
19 find some k ind of s h e l te r t o help me o u t , finance, stu ff 
20 l ike t hat. But I would go to a s helter , I s t art f r om t he 
2 1 bott om i f I h a ve to start from the bottom . 
22 Q. But yo u don ' t have a p l ace identi fied as of right now, 
23 as o f yet? 
24 A. 
25 Q. 
No . 
And in t e r ms o f work, what' s on your mind r e gardi n g 
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1 work? 
2 A. I 'm gonna accept almost any job, l i ke , supermarket , I 
3 worked a t a supermar ket when I was home . Any job f or t he 
4 time bei ng that could bring in some money. 
5 Another thi ng I was hoping that , l ike, socia l security 
6 might help me because I have scolios i s , diabet es and me ntal 
7 conditions. But I can work as far as almos t any job whether 
8 it ' s Burger King I work -- I want to start my own 
9 business and I wan t to go back to school , but I k now I got 
10 to be f i nanc ial ly sec ure . 
11 Q. You got a lot on your plate that you want t o do . 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q . I have your case p l an in front of me. You have t h e 
14 foll owing goals : Develop stress reduct ion strategies, 
15 i ncrease abil ity to cope with depress i on , stop a l l substance 
16 abuse and i ncrease posi t i ve coping skills. 
17 A. Yes . 
18 Q. So if you had -- you got s ubstance abuse , yo u got 
19 menta l health, which one wou l d you say i s the most crit i cal 
20 for you that you need to get before you move forwa rd, or as 
21 you move forward? 
22 A. I t h i nk -- I wou l d like substance -- I think that ' s 
23 mor e import a nt , but right now I ' m doing rea l good as f a r as 
24 s t aying away from t he alcohol a nd s t uff li ke that , I' m do ing 
25 r eal good . 
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1 Mental heal t h is also very important , you know , I wou ld 
2 like to work closely with . mental health. 
3 Q. Okay . So you think they ' re both of equal importance, 
4 huh? 
5 A. Yeah , I think mental health might be even more . 
6 Substance is something t hat I really gotta deal wi th on my 
7 own mostly , r eal ly . 
8 Q . I ' m l ooking at your menta l h ealth report t hat we 
9 received from May of 2 017 . I t says that you're off 
10 medication now? 
11 A. Yes . 
12 Q. Congratulations on that . 
13 There is some recommended treatment : That you work , as 
14 you said , with the prerelease coordinators and plan for 
15 follow- up services . So once you get into the community 
16 they ' re saying that need t o work along with a mental hea lth 
17 practitioner . Are you open for t hat? 
18 A. 
19 Q. 
20 A. 
21 Q. 
22 A. 
23 Q. 
24 A. 
25 Q . 
Yes . 
There i s a diagnos is he r e . Do you know what t h at i s ? 
Schizophrenic . 
Paranoid personality disorder? 
Yes . 
But you ' re feeling okay now? 
Yes. 
How long have you been off medication? 
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1 A. Maybe about eight months . 
2 Q . Oh, okay. 
3 A. A lot of i t was doing , like , with my diabetes , because 
4 I'm d i agnosed, t h ey wo u ld raise my sugar real hig h a nd that 
5 t oge t her really -- I didn't know, my sugar was h igh. I 
6 didn ' t k n ow what was wrong wi t h me . 
7 Q . That's beca u se you we re eat ing all t hose candy bars and 
8 e verything, you d i dn ' t know? 
9 A. Yeah . 
10 Q . For mental health trea t me nt , you h a ve root work and 
1 1 you ' re seen week l y and you have individual with a t herapist 
12 and a psychi atrist. So you got people paying attention to 
13 you i n t h at respect, so the help is available to you. And I 
14 t hink yo u a ppr ec iate t hat, don' t you? 
15 A. Yes. 
1 6 Q . I have your sentencing minutes , you sat b efore the 
17 That was in t he Bronx? 
1 8 A. Yes . 
1 9 Q. And yo u also sat be f o re t h e 
20 That was in Westches t er Co u nty , right? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. I ' ve con s idered both of those sets of minutes , t wo 
23 separate sets . Do you r emember a n y t hing in eit her o ne of 
24 them t hat you would want t o poi nt me t o, to read again fo r 
25 any p ar t icul ar reason? 
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1 A. Well , I me an , if -- when t hey say I h ave no remo rse in 
2 my sentencing minutes, I mean, 1 1 1 1 l et y ou be t he j udge o f 
3 i t . I did h ave remorse , l ike, for my family and theirs, i t 
4 wasn' t like d i sregard f or what I did, I me an ... 
5 Q. You didn 1 t have a what? I didn't hear wha t t he word 
6 was . 
7 A. Remorse. In my presen tencing report it says I 
8 displayed no remorse for my action s . But I believe my 
9 sentencing minutes did show remorse . 
10 Q. And you ' r e saying ove rall you t hink that there was 
11 remorse i ndicated t h r ough you r sentencing minutes or is 
12 t h e r e somet h ing that t he court said or your attorney said or 
1 3 that you sa id tha t was more specif i cally eviden t to wha t 
14 you ' re talki ng about? 
15 A. Yes . I mean , I did say a statement that I was sorry, 
1 6 and t o the fami l y t hat I was sorry , and I neve r thi n k I 
1 7 showed a complete lack of remo r se, but I mean ... 
18 Q. You stopped in the middle o f your sentence. I thought 
1 9 I heard you say " I mean ." 
20 A. I mean, some peopl e , they j ust go pas s ing away, b ut I 
2 1 just wanted to poi nt t h at out. Since it' s my opportunity t o 
22 do so. 
23 Q. That is right , th i s is yo ur opportunity. 
24 
25 
COMMISSIONER CRUSE : · Commissioner, any ques t ions? 
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1 BY COMMISSIONER THOMPSON : 
2 Q . You stated tha t you ' re not taking any mental health 
3 medication? 
4 A. Yes . 
5 Q. Was that your choice? 
6 A. It was the doctor's choice a n d my choice at the t ime . 
7 The doctor really didn 't wa n t t o stress me with it and I 
8 kinda convinced t he guy t hat I would do right, do g ood off 
9 of t he medi cation , so she gave me a trial period . Th e n 
10 afterwards , she called me back three months later and she 
11 said I was doing good, she's going to continue to monitor me 
12 while I ' m off my medica tion . 
13 Q. And it was your decision , you went to mental health and 
14 told them you want to get off the medication? 
15 A. Yes . 
16 Q. Do you fee l better off the medication? 
17 A. Yes . 
18 Q. How ' s your t h i n k i ng, h ow ' s your mi nd at this time? 
1 9 A. My mind is clear, ration a l . 
20 Q. No delusional t houghts or anything like that? 
21 A. No I don 't have any delusional thoughts . 
22 Q. You never feel l i ke you want to hurt yourself or 
23 somebody else? 
24 A. 
25 Q. 
No . 
All right . How l ong have you abstained from any type 
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1 of d rugs or a l cohol? 
2 A. The l as t time was in i t had to have been at l east 
3 probabl y 16 months , b u t I'll say a year s i nce my last 
4 t i c k e t . 
5 Q . Okay . So since your l ast i n frac t ion? 
6 A. Yes . 
7 Q. And that was t h e last time or have you continued and 
8 just haven' t gotten caught ? 
9 A. No , I haven ' t conti nued . Because i t's rea lly bad with 
10 my -- alcohol with my d i abetes, my diabetes is really 
11 getting worse . But at the same t ime I realized that i t 's 
12 not for me, I'm r eady t o try o ne more time , tha t 's what I' m 
13 say ing to myse lf . I 'm trying one mo r e t ime . And I t rie d 
14 it , and it d idn 't go too wel l , a n d I r ealized that it 's not 
15 f or me . 
1 6 Q. So you don ' t h ave t hose t houghts a n ymore t h a t yo u wa nt 
17 to try one more time? 
18 A. No . I mean, I wou l d like to drink, but I k n ow I can 't. 
19 I me an, I just -- a real addiction, yo u just d r ift i n to it , 
20 like , but a t the same t ime I k now I can't do it, especially 
21 wi t h diabetes. And t hen i t just takes control . I t takes 
22 control of me t o the poi n t that I want to get into t r o uble, 
23 l ike, I can't handle it . My b ody can ' t handle i t , it f o rces 
24 me -- I can' t handl e it . I a l ways get i n t o t r o uble e very 
2 5 time I drink and I really don' t need t hat . 
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1 BY COMMISSIONER CRUSE: 
2 Q. How l ong have you been in t h e spec ial treatment un it 
3 f or you r mental health? 
4 A. Since 2010 . I ' ve been here since I i nitially came to 
5 t he I CP program in 2 0 10 . 
6 Q . And t hat was we l l bef ore you r l ast appearance ? 
7 A. Ye s . 
8 Q. And your behavior tha t you got tickets fo r cont inued t o 
9 spiral even t hough you were gett i ng intens i ve treat me n t? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 Q. Wel l , how can we turn t hat a r ound, now? I mean, the 
12 Department has p laced you i n a n area , in a un i t t hat ' s going 
13 t o g i v e you specific he l p wi th t h e med i cation and so fort h . 
1 4 You were on medica t ion the n, and you conti nued to p i ck up 
15 ticke t s, a lcohol , creating a distu rbance. I' m going back 
1 6 j ust g iving the dates tha t you gave us , 20 10 . 
1 7 A. Ye ah . 
18 Q . You know, h o w d o we turn that arou nd o r how do you t urn 
19 that around? It doesn ' t seem like we ' ve t u rned t h e c orner 
20 yet from a disc i p l i nary standpoint . 
21 A. For a l o ng time I t urned i t around, li ke, i n 2010 I 
22 wasn't gett i ng into a n y troubl e whatsoever, but t hen in t he 
23 me ntal heal th program I s t arted getting i nto a lot o f 
24 t roub l e. I mean, me doing t i me to 2010 it's been almost 
25 three years without no misbehav i o r. 
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1 Q. Two years . From 2009 t o 20 1 1 (indicating)? 
2 A . Yeah, but t hen wh e n I got i nt o mental health , I don ' t 
3 know . I guess I j u s t got a litt l e loose whe n I came into 
4 the ICP program. But now, you k n ow, I reali zed that I ' ve 
5 calmed down a lot now . Signifi cantly . 
6 Q. Since your las t ticket ? 
7 A. Ye ah. 
8 Q. And that was in 2016? 
9 A. Yeah . 
10 Q. So you were going t h i s way and all of t he s u dde n , now 
11 you calmed down, f l at lining fo r me (indicat ing) , now you're 
12 easing off . 
13 A. Yes . 
14 Q. Can you hold o n to t h a t behavior? 
15 A. Yes . 
16 Q. Are you a risk , si r ? 
17 A. No . I mean , o n ce I put my mind to something , I do it, 
1 8 like , I do it . 
19 Q. But if you didn 't put your mind to not bei ng a r isk 
20 yet, then I ' m questioni ng where we're going with t his. Are 
21 you a risk? What' s t he answer? 
22 A. No, I ' m not a ris k . I t's jus t that at the t i me , like 
23 between my last board and, you know, it was a lot of stress , 
24 a l o t of pressure , and I am I was s truggling with 
25 alcoholi sm, I still a m, a nd like right now, I know that it 
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1 won ' t -- I promise you , i t won ' t be I'm not mess i ng with 
2 no alcohol, especially if I ' m gonna go home , I ' l l never 
3 commit a crime . I wo r ked at Bu r ger King , I worked at 
4 p l aces . 
5 Q . We got t a get back to t h at point , you know , where you 
6 are now, we go t t o g e t through this and you got t o behave 
7 prope rly and respect the law and make the proper ad j ustments 
8 so that not only d o you f eel safe but we can agree that the 
9 public would not be at ri s k a s wel l . 
10 So , sir , let me just say t h i s to you: That t he 
11 d epart ment h as r each ed out to judges, DA s and defense 
12 a tto r n eys and have asked what the ir opinion has been , was, 
13 or is regardi ng t h e possibility of your r e l ease, and we have 
14 received r e s p onses from t h e m. 
1 5 A. Ye s . 
16 Q . So with that , we do know we a r e goi ng to conside r t hose 
17 response s as well , o kay? 
1 8 A. Yes . 
19 COMMISSIONER CRUSE : Commissioner, any f urther 
20 q ues t ions? 
2 1 COMM I SS I ONER THOMPSON : No ques t ions . 
22 BY COMMISSIONER CRUSE : 
23 Q . We ' d like to e n d t he i nterview, s ir . Before I t urn it 
24 ove r t o you for any l ast sta tements that you wou l d l ike t o 
25 tell us , I want to once again thank you f or your packet . It 
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1 seems to have been driven by the parole preparation project 
2 of the nat i onal lawyer ' s guilt called the advocacy packet , 
3 it makes you look rea l good in this packet . 
4 You have lette rs of support from 11111111 you have some 
5 person a l letters from a You know -
6 -
7 A. That ' s my b rot h er . 
8 Q. 
9 A. That ' s my son. 
10 Q. Where did you get - from? 
11 A. I got it from my father , he got the same name . He made 
12 one misspel l ing on the last name , his name is - instead 
13 of - It was kinda like a typo . 
14 Q. Well , I hope ~isn ' t a typo error because the n you 
15 would end up being crowned somewhere and we ' d have to come 
16 find you . 
17 he's a social worker , right? 
18 A. Yes , t ha t ' s my younger brot h e r. 
19 Q. It ' s a good look to h ave somebody in your fami l y t hat 
20 has accomplished t hat. 
21 There is a letter here from - from - from 
22 and from a certificate of 
23 achievement (indicating) . 
24 You ' ve been busy , sir, and we're going to now ask you 
25 if you have any final statements . We ' d like to close t he 
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1 interview . 
2 A. I would l ike t o say thank you for giving me the 
3 opportunity and I 'm sorry for all those I hurt , the family , 
4 my family , the family of t he victim and I thank you a nd 
5 that ' s it about it . 
6 Q. Who did you hurt? 
7 A. The fami l y of the victim; she had a s i s t er , o f a t her, 
8 mothe r , a nd other nephews and stuff li ke t hat . I hurt 
9 myse l f , I hurt my mother , I hur t my brother , a lot of people 
10 in ~ociety , and I know i t ' s gotta be kinda hard , and I 
11 apologize . 
12 Q. Very good, s ir ; thank you so much . 
13 We ' ll deliberate on everything we talked about and 
14 we ' ll write you ou r decision . All right? Take care , 
15 thanks . 
16 A . All right , t hank you. 
17 (Whereupon, the proceeding was concluded a t 3 : 06 p .m.) 
18 
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1 (After due deliberation by the Parole Board Panel , the 
2 following Decision was rendered : ) 
3 D E CISION 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
1 8 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Denied 24 mo nths. 
Next appearanc e: J u ly , 2019 . 
Afte r a r e v iew of the record, i nterview, and 
deliberat ion, the panel has determi ned that i f 
re l eased a t t his time, there is a reasonable 
probabil i ty t h a t you would not live and remain at 
liberty without again violating the law and that your 
release would be incompatibl e with the welfare and 
safety of societ y and would so deprecate the serious 
nature of t h e c rime as to undermine respect fo r the 
law . Par ole is d e nied . 
Requ i red St atut o ry factors h ave been considered, 
toget he r with your institut ional adjustme n t i n c l uding 
d i scipl ine a nd program part icipatio n, you r r i s k and 
needs assessme nt , and your needs for successful 
re- entry into the c ommunity . More compelling i s t hat 
the instant offe nse marks your first New York Stat e 
incarceration res ulting from your conviction for 
murder second Al and promotion of prison contraband 
where you stabbe d your vict im 40 times , leaving her o n 
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t he kitchen floor of her apartment . You knew your 
v i ctim and her fam i l y; you were neighbors in the same 
building . At another time i n a separate indictment 
while at Sing Sing Correctional Facility , you 
possessed a weapon, a toothbr us h with a sharpened 
screw me l ted into t h e handle. The interview revealed 
some of the reasons for your behavior to include but 
not limited to ; fear , embarrassment, anger and being 
harassed. A review of t he course of your discipline 
history revealed an array of Tier II i nf r actions. 
Moreover , you amassed Tier III i n fract i ons to i nclude 
but not l imited to creating a d i stu rbance, unhygienic 
act, weapon, violent conduct, fighting, arson , a n d 
alcoholic intox. Since your l ast appearance , your 
disciplinary history continues. Two Tier III tickets 
both for alcohol intox. You r just ification was 
stress. Your case plan featured t h ree goals, though 
appropriate , are worthy of further development. 
COMPAS concerns are medium risk for felony violence, 
high f o r prison mi sconduct, and h i ghl y probable for 
family support . As compared with your J u ne 2015 
COMPAS, your 2 017 score for risk of felony violence 
changed from low to med_ium, and family support f rom 
un l ikely to highly probabl e. You r Menta l Health Level 
lS placement in ICP since 2010 and your recent 
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discon t inu a n ce of medicat i on is o f critical concern to 
the p anel . The pane l applauds you r positive efforts, 
yet both t h e pub l ic i n teres t and your personal safety 
are at i ssue. Therefore, based on all the r e qui red 
factors in the file considered, disc r etionary release 
at this time is not a ppropriate. 
(Commissioner Thompso n concurs) 
(HEARI NG CONCLUDED) 
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